
NUAA Alumni Awards ― 2020
2021 is off to an exciting start! Last year, our students and alumni launched the NationsUniversity Alumni 

Association (NUAA). NU and all the staff are so proud of what has been accomplished this past year. The 
NUAA is pleased to announce the 2020 alumni awards winners. There are three NUAA awards, the Change 
Your World Distinction, the Alumnus of the Year, and the Overcomer Award.

The Change Your World Distinction honors those who have demonstrated outstanding service both to 
the University and to the Kingdom of God. We are excited to announce that Peter King’ori, Kenya, is the 2020 
Change Your World Distinction winner. 
Change Your World Distinction Winner ― Peter King’ori, Kenya

Awards, continued on page 2

Peter King’ori was the first person to get a college education from his small village in Kenya. He is a 
bright young man who worked extremely hard and fast to achieve his NationsU education and is greatly 
appreciative of the opportunity NU provided. Since then, he has become a well-known and nationally 
televised promoter of a Character and Leadership program for youth that was founded on principals 
he learned at NationsUniversity. His Centre for Character and Leadership has changed the face of youth 
programs Kenya. 

Peter King’ori started his career as a secondary school principal and has now become a teacher of 
teachers and we are proud to have him as part of the faculty at NationsU as well. He has even spoken in 
places like Harvard University. Peter also holds an MA from Kenya Methodist University after getting the 
NationsU Bachelor’s and Master’s and is a strong writer in multiple langauages.

In 2019, on a visit to the United States, Peter volunteered to assist NationsUniversity staff at the International Conference on Missions (ICOM) in Kansas City, MO.
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The 2020 Alumnus of the Year award honors 
one of our students who graduated in 2020 
achieving great accomplishments prior to and 
post graduation.  Our 2020 Alumnus of the Year 
is Bytha Regauld, who received a Master’s of 
Divinity from NationsUniversity in May.  

Bytha is an active leader in her church, 
teaching and organizing their Women’s Ministry 
and serving on multiple church committees.  In 

addition she serves as a member of the NationsU faculty teaching both on-
line and in our prison education program.  She is a humble servant who uses 
her many gifts to honor the Lord.

I have learned so much from the 
professors and the staff members at 
NU that I consider NU a home for me.    

What started as a quest to 
completed a goal and achieve my 
degree has turned into a call to serve 
in the pastoral ministries.  Over the 
course of my time with NU, I have 
served my congregation in various 
capacities to include overseeing the 
outreach ministry by partnering with 
a program called Saturate USA. The 
goal is to get the good news of Jesus 
Christ into all the households of our zip 
code.  I have been allowed to preach 
from the pulpit on one occasion to our 
congregation and be tasked to provide 
Bible studies via the Zoom software 
during the pandemic.  

I also undertook to teach an evangelism class to help members of the 
congregation learn how to share the Gospel with their family members and 
community.  I also have been invited to plan and oversee the men’s monthly 
breakfast studies as well.  This month, I was approached by our church 
leadership to lead and restart the youth group, which was not meeting due 
to the pandemic restrictions.  I was also elected as the first NUAA Secretary-
Treasurer of the alumni association.  

Currently, my wife and I are actively praying and searching for a 
congregation to fill a full-time pastoral position, whether in our current 
state of California or wherever God calls us to serve.  Something I have been 
praying about for NU, NUAA, and was going to bring forward at the January 
2021 meeting was a way for the alumni and the university to provide ministry 
opportunities to students.  Having congregations worldwide reach out and 
post their opportunities via the NU website or an NUAA site would benefit our 
students, alumni, and others who are feeling God’s call to service or ministry.
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2020 Alumnus of the Year Winner ― 
Bytha Regauld, U.S.

2020 NationsUniversity Overcomer Award ― David Smith, U.S.



God Has Blessed Me
Nigerian Student's Testimony

The Ambassadors meetings for 
2021 are scheduled for May 27th 

and September 17th. Please 
mark your calendars if you are 

an Ambassador. 

If you would like to run for an 
Ambassador position, there will 
be spots open for election next 

January 2022. 

Please let us know if you are 
interested in running in the next 

NUAA Ambassador election.

“Thank you for the opportunity!”

God has blessed me tremendously through Nations University. I 
got to know about this great school around 2012, then around the 
age of 24. Just like a large number of Nigerian youths, I was still 
struggling to go to college. 

Although unaccredited then, Nations looked quite real and well-
structured, so I signed up. And thankfully so, for 6 years later, I 
was a possessor of a bachelor’s degree in religious studies and a 
master’s degree in theological studies, all accredited, top quality, 
and above all, free of charge. 

Since I finished my masters, I’ve taught in college, and I currently 
work as a marketing consultant for a US firm. Even better than 
these material blessings are the untold spiritual blessings that 
have enriched my life through my studying with Nations.

I think of millions of Nigerian youths who are struggling to get 
admission into our limited colleges. The thought of getting a US 
accredited education for free will fill their hearts with joy. I want 
to continue to be a herald of this glorious school. 

With your help, NationsUniversity can continue teaching God’s 
Word and see it yield immeasurable results.

God Bless!

Ayodeji Olumofe, Nigeria
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NationsUniversity gives away education to over 90% of the student body. NU knows that there are students 
around the world facing many obstacle and barriers to earning a degree. It is our mission to lower these barriers 
and train Christians and leaders through distance education.

I still need your stories, testimonies, and photos (like the ones below) so that our Partners know who they 
are serving. I want to announce a knew project that I earnestly need your help with. As Christians, our first 
obligation is to share the Gospel. The Gospel is the centerpiece to what we teach at NationsUniversity. I need 
your help sharing the Good News that there is a God and He has sent all of us a Savior.

Here is what I need you to say in the video!
For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes, 
to the Jew first and also to the Greek.  For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from faith for faith, 
as it is written, “The righteous shall live by faith.”
For “everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.”  How then will they call on him in 
whom they have not believed?  And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard?  
And how are they to hear without someone preaching?  And how are they to preach unless they are 
sent?  As it is written, “How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!”
Romans 1:16-17 and Romans 10:13-15 (English Standard Version)

You can upload your video to our NU website, https://nationsu.edu/nu-videos/ or you can upload it to 
Google Drive and email me the link. You can use the NU Videos link to upload a story or testimony at any time.

The global pandemic did not slow NationsUniversity down. Not only was it our most successful fundraising 
year, we had the most students graduate since accreditation! I want to continue to grow that success and I 
humbly ask you to join me in this effort.

Blessings,

JonRoy Sloan
Director of Communications

NU Students, I Still Need Your Help!
Promoting NationsUniversity
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